
CONFIDENTIAL  ASTHMA ACTION PLAN 

ASTHMA ACTION PLAN 

Name:   DOB  

SELF MANAGEMENT :  Student self  carries/administers inhaler  Inhaler   nebulizer located: 

ASTHMA SEVERITY:   Intermittent   Persistent  Mild   Moderate   Severe 

TRIGGERS:  Illness   Smoke   Dust   Environmental allergens   Animals   Mold/ moisture   Stress   Acid reflux                           

 Exercise   Other:________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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THESE MEDICATIONS ARE TAKEN TO CONTROL OR  PREVENT ASTHMA ATTACKS: 

 No control/ Maintenance  medication required 

  Singulair  ( Montelukast)   4 mg     5m g   10 mg  by mouth once daily at bedtime 

 Aerospan   Advair   Alvesco   Asmanex   Budesonide   Dulera   Flovent              

 Pulmicort   QVAR  Symbicort  Other:___________________________________ 

               puffs, MDI                  times a day –OR-                 nebulizer treatments                  times a day 
 

BREATHING IS EASY 
NO COUGHING OR 

WHEEZING 

 

For asthma with exercise, per MD order:                                                                                                                     
 Albuterol   Xopenex  (levalbuterol)  Atrovent  (Ipratropium)                                                                     

______puffs    with spacer    15  30 minutes prior to exercise ( PE, recess, sports)  
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THESE MEDICATIONS ARE TO BE TAKEN WHEN ASTHMA SYMPTOMS ARE PRESENT: 

1. When symptoms are present, add rescue medication:   

Rescue Inhaler  [per  MD order or  Rx label] 

 Albuterol   Xopenex   Ipratropium                   puffs   with spacer   every                    hrs 

 

Nebulized Medication [per MD order] 
 Albuterol 2.5/3ml   Levalbuteol ________  Ipratropium 2.5 mg/ 3 ml,                                                        

one nebulizer treatment every                 hours as needed.    

 
2. After rescue medication is taken,  symptoms should improve within                   minutes 

3. If symptoms persist or increase, contact parents and RN 

COUGHING, 

WHEEZING, 

TIGHTNESS IN 

CHEST 
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THESE STEPS ARE TO BE TAKEN WHEN SYMPTOMS PERSIST AFTER INTIAL TREATMENT 

OR WITH ASTHMA RELATED EMERGENCIES: 

Continue [per MD order (by signature on this page or attached note)]: 

 Rescue inhaler as above  every                   minutes   for                    treatments. 

 
 Nebulizer  as above  every                       minutes  for                    treatments. 

IF STUDENT IS IN DISTRESS AND/OR FINDING NO RELIEF FROM EMERGENCY MEDICATION: 
1. Call EMS (9-1-1)  

2. Monitor airway and status until EMS arrives 

3. Call Parents and RN if not previously contacted 

   Parent’s Number:                                                              RN Number:  

CAN’T TALK OR WALK, 

RAPID HEART RATE OR 

BREATHING, BLUE LIPS 

OR FINGERNAILS, 

LETHARGIC, RIBS SHOW 

WITH BREATHING 

 

  MD Signature or other written orders are  required for any 

treatments that deviate from or are in addition to the contents of 

the  prescription label(s), including all emergency treatments and  

all nebulizer treatments.  Student may self-administer 

Parent Signature                                                                      Date 

RN Signature                                                                              Date 

           This plan is good for one year unless otherwise specified 
MD Signature                                                                          Date 



CONFIDENTIAL  ASTHMA ACTION PLAN 

Procedure for Metered-Dose Inhaler:                                                                                                                                                                  

A metered-dose inhaler, called an MDI for short, is a pressurized inhaler that delivers 

medication by using a propellant spray. 

To use an MDI: 

1. Shake the inhaler well before use (3 or 4 shakes). 

2. Remove the cap. 

3. Advise student to breathe out, away from the inhaler. 

4. Bring the inhaler to individual’s mouth. Advise student to place it in the 

mouth between the teeth and close mouth around it. 

5. Advise student to start to breathe 

in slowly. Press the top of the inhaler once 

and encourage continued breathing in 

slowly until a full breath has been taken.   

6. Remove the inhaler the student’s mouth, 

and advise them hold your breath for 

about 10 seconds, then breathe out. 

7. If subsequent doses are needed, advise 

student wait 30 seconds and repeat steps, 

document on medication administration records.  

Procedure for Spacers 

Also known as aerosol-holding chambers, add-on devices and spacing devices, 
spacers are long tubes that slow the delivery of medication from pressurized 
MDIs. Spacers can make it easier for medication to reach the lungs, and also 
mean less medication gets deposited in the mouth and throat, where it can lead 
to irritation and mild infections.                                                                                                                

To Use a Spacer: 

1. Shake the inhaler well before use (3-4 shakes). 

2. Remove the cap from the inhaler, and from the spacer, if it has one. 

3. Put the inhaler into the spacer. 

4. Advise the student to breathe out, away from the spacer. 

5. Bring the spacer to the student’s mouth, put the mouthpiece between the teeth and advise the student to close their lips 

around it. 

6. Press the top of the inhaler once. 

7. Advise the student to breathe in very 

slowly until you have they have taken a full 

breath. If whistle sound is heard the 

individual is breathing in too fast. Advise 

the student to slowly breathe in. 

8. Advise student to hold your breath for 

about ten seconds, and then breathe out.  

If subsequent doses are needed, repeat steps, document on medication administration record.                                                                                                                                           

Source: Asthma Society of Canada          

                                                                                                    


